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flouncing the names of the participants,Tha Chamber of Commerce ha de-

termined to reissue 6000 copies of lta the program of events and tba posi-

tions of the contestants as they speedt LUNCHEON DAINTIES! poatal folder for tha benefit of colonlata
over the course. He is an orator of

and h meseekere, The copy waa yea note and his ready wit will doubtless

prove a most Interesting feature ofterday given to the printer and the
work will be turned out at once. The
new edition will be forwarded to Hon.

II. 1. Lyman, In charge of the Oregon
exhibit at St. Louis, for distribution.
The folder la illustrated with attract-
ive cuta, with brief but effective de

the big regatta. Mr, Hardesty, who

is very modest at first declined to ac-

cept the position, but waa prevailed
upon to do ao after much pleading on

the part of Chairman McBrlde.

At 2 o'clock thla afternoon the 84

delegates from the public schools and
tha Convent of the Holy Names will

, ALL PREPARED FROM

Fluff Wheat Starch, 10c per package
Fluff Cu'etard, Blanc-Mang- e and Floating lilandf Fluff Fruit Pud.

ding, Nut and Tapioca Pudding t Fluff Lemon Pia, Craam Pia and

Cream Pudding White Fluff Cake, Chaata Fluff, Bitouita, Etc.

THESE ARE ALL DEMONSTRATED AT OR STORE TODAY.

ROSS, HIGGINS $ CO.

scriptive matter, and ough to be a

If You Buy Your
Suit From Us
Its Right

Because w carry tha largest and moat stylish line of

Ladies' Ready to Wear
Garments in Astoria

We ean not afford to tall you that a 8uit la ao and so

union w rmn mule ur etatements good.. That's why we

have tha largest 8uit and Cloak trad (it tha elty. You

ean depend on a garment being juat aa represented if you

buy it from us.

valuable advertisement

asaemble at A, O. V, W. ball for theA genuine bard-luc- k atory waa re-

lated In the police court yeaterday purpose of electing a goddess of lib
afternoon. The- - narrator waa Harry erty and representatives of the various

Mra. Lin Johnaon, who waa com-

mitted to tha atate Ineane asylum on

May 17 of thla year, waa dlacharged

states to take part In the coming
Fourth of July celebration. In every
essential detail the convention will be
conducted as political gatherings of
the kind are conducted, and the pro-

ceedings will be full of Interest. After
the election of temporary chairman and

Local Brevities.
Craw Flah, cooked la wlna, at tba

Imperial.

Strickland, who la quite 111 and almoat
blind. He had been arreeted for beg-

ging, but the evidence ahowed ha bad
been aelllng collar buttona and court

planter. He made a piteoua appeal to
the court, asking permlaalon to leave
the city, and hla etatement waa veri-

fied by Councilman Hanaen, who hap-

pened to meet the man during the day.
Strickland had a friend, F. W. Watch,

on Juna II much Improved.

temporary secretary, a committee onJune'Watch tha dates Thursday,
ao, and Friday, July 1. . .. . C0DUNBARcredentials will be appointed, aa well

aa a committee on order of business.

Decauae of the alight downpour yee-terd- ay

It waa neceaaary for, the work

men engaged In making tba excava-

tion for tha courthouea foundation to

ceaae their labor.

When these committees report theand both were Inatructed to leave the

city. R. Barrowa and Auguat Tapanle, Astoria'e leading Suit and Cloak House.
convention will proceed with perma

Tbara will be strawberry and lea

cream aocial la tha Swedish Lutheran

church thla evening at 7:40. v. .

accuaed of fighting, were fined $10

each.

The line of the Fourth of July parade
waa announced yeaterday by Chairwith

Find
LoatLftdya watch chain,

aunafl round Hilda, pearl setting.

nent organization, and tben the ora-

tors will be afforded an opportunity
of presenting to the convention the
namea of the various aspirants for the

distinguished honor. It is the desire

that all of the delegates shall be on

hand promptly at 2 o'clock, In order

that the work of the convention may
be finished by 4 o'clock.

man O'Connell of the committee In

The new theater building which la

being erected
i
at Duane and Twelfth

alrecta for J. W. Hedrlck la nearlng
completion and will aoon be ready for

occupancy. It will add decidedly to

tha appearance of that part of the

city.

FOARD a STOKES CO.charge of the celebration. The pro-ceaal-on

will etart at peventeenth
.atreet, go weat on Commercial to Fourth,

north on Fourth to Bond, eaat on

Bond to Fourteenth, aouth on Four
teenth to Commercial and weat on

Commercial to Foatofflce aauare. O. I.

The work of building a new ware-houa- e

for the Aatorla Exhange Com-

pany, on Fourteenth atreet north of

Commercial, waa commenced yeater-aayt- y

Contractor ralmberg. The
Peteraon, grand marahal of the parade,

The Warrenton Lumber Company la

shipping lumber to Flavel by rail,
where it will be piled to await ship-
ment on eome ateftmor. '

", 'ChnlrmMi McDrlde of the regatta
baa returned from Wr trip

'to Portland, during which he recolved
'much encouragement from Intereated

(parties In that city, The outlook for
a auccewful regatta te brighter than

HJver before.
4 ;

baa announced hla aides, aa follows:

fetnte Senator Tuttle, Dr. Baylla H.
Ibulldlng wilt be 80x40 feet, and will

Earle. Hon. Frank J. Taylor, H. W.
be located at the rear of Hellborn'a

atore and uaed aa a warehouae by Mr.

Ilellborn. It will ba completed In 10

daya.

Police Judge Anderson yesterday de-

livered a scathing rebuke to a young
woman named Jeanette Pierce, who

had been arrested for disorderly con-

duct The woman seemed to regard

the Incident as a huge Joke, and as she

sat In the dock with four other pris-

oners a broad wnlle Illuminated her

countenance. She had been arrested

during the morning and promptly and

rather lightly responded "Guilty" to

the charge preferred against her. Her

attitude thoroughly angered the court

and the roast which came from the

bench was probably the most severe

ever delivered in the police court

Chrlatenaon and the lord high execu

tloner of Clatsop county, Thomas Lin

villa. CARPENTER'S
TOOLSContractor Lebeck la at the Cook &

Enyart seining ground driving pilingH0mDO IT M! for a wharf 40x112, with two allpa, and

a building 10x30. The work of driving

the piling and placing the capping Ir will be finished tonight, but the build
Judge Anderson referred to the brazen

effrontery of the woman, expressinging will not be completed until next

Saturday, lit. teback waa down from

the eelnlng ground yesUfday'i U re the view that she must have been lost

to all sense of decency to make light
of heT predicament Miss Pierce was

brdilffht to an acute realization of the

DEC6RAIE

i 10UR ROOMS ! fact thai tnlrf wu nothing funny

ports that a heavy windstorm" JiM

vailed there Wednesday afternoon and

that much difficulty was experienced
In securing tba gegar with which the

piling la being driven. The wind blew

from the northwest and 'attained a

high Velocity, whjle In the city scarce-- 1

a breath of wind was felt

about the matter", iSf the court scored
S V

her aa woman waa neve? before scored

We make a Specialty of car
Peltier's tools, all sorts,
qualities and Kinds. Every
thing from a nail punch to a
drilling machine. And you
tiet them at prices that have
made the F. & S. Co. famous

In the local court She wag fined $20,See our burlaps, Leather, Lincrusta, Wood Imitations,
Crown Mouldings, Plate and Picture Kails, Etc. or 10 days in Jail.

The Foard ft Stokes Company yes
terday filed with Auditor Anderson aB. F. ALLEN 8 SON,

365-3C- 7 Commercial Street. .

C. Q. Falmberg, who Improved Frank-

lin avenue, from Ninth to Twelfth

atreet, statea that notwithstanding the

protest of the property ownera, the
work waa done according to' specific

request for lease of the foot of Four-

teenth street for use as a landing place
for small craft The matter will be

acted upon by the council Monday
tlone. According to Mr. Palmberg, the
contract called for only one Inch Of night

fine rock and acreenlng, and the email
The Weather

rock, he explftlna, aoon worked to the

bottom. The work waa done In the Portland, June 17. For Western

Oregon: Saturday, showers; cooler in
manner provided, and that the Im

north and warmer In south portions.

Some People Are Wise
And soma are otherwise Get wlae to tha value of our Pre-

scription Department when you want Pure, Clean Druga and

Medlolnea accurately compounded.

Anything in our stock of from our prescription oounter.

you can depend upon aa being tha bast., Gst It at

Eastern Oregon: Showers and

St

4t
St

a
4
tx

provement waa not auccessful was not

hla fault. He states that he is now

enanaed in removing some of the cooler. ,

heavy rock, and that he will replace PERSONAL MENTION.
It with smaller rock. The same dlffl

culty was experienced on Exchange

? aitSK Hart's Drue Store OARD & STOEIand Sixteenth streets, where the coarse

rock Is being removed. While the work

la going on the atreets will be fencedaaaaaaanaaaa aanaanaoaaann
off, so that teams may not pass over

P. W. Gillette arrived from Portland

yesterday.
O. W. Ellis of Portland is registered

at the Occident
M. J. Doyle was over from' Deep

River yesterday.
Elmer Vanderbllt of Spokane is vis-

iting In the city.
K. L. Williams of Seattle is in the

them. When the fine rock is laid the

property owners will have no cause forThe Range that Gives Satisfaction Where Your Money Buys Most.complaint

E. W. Crlchton of Portland writes city on business.
the following letter to The Astorlan: J. Reddaway of Oregon City was in
"The keeper of the city park wants Astoria yesterday.
another seal, but he does not want It William Hartlgan of Portland Is reg
unless It Is a large one. Now, if it i istered at the Central. Vpossible for any Astoria fisherman to D. H. Lennox of Los Angeles is a
catch a large seal the Keeper or me guest at the Occident.

Miss Kathertne Shlvely Is visitingpark will give J5 for It He will not

however, accept a small seal. The cm SIR! Iher parents In Portland.
:1reason is thla: The small seal recent Edward Brown and wife of Missoula,

ly ahipped from Astoria got tame too Mont, are visiting in the city.
Miss Cora Bochau of Portland Iseasily and lay on the bank out of water,

while the large seals lay on the rocks visiting her sister at Hammond.
I IMrs. Frank Cook has returned from nn ifin the center of the pond and swim

around In the water and amuse the a visit with friends at Cathlamet

public. The keeper wants a rusher and C. M. Snider of Bozeman, Mont, is

visiting with relatives in the city.a growler. If you can be the means of

securing such an animal, you will MsAugust Larson and Robert Sims of
have the everlasting regards of the Deep River paid a visit to Astoria,
children of Portland who every Sun- - Miss Carrie Jefferson is home again

after a successful year of teaching inday watch the pond In the park." Any
fisherman who catches a large seal is

requested to notify the editor of The
Washington. "MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASYMiss Violet Bowlby has returned

1 fcvjy it TRADEMARK.from Walla Walla, where she has beenAstorlan and the animal will be sent

to the keeper of the Portland park. A shoe for all sorts and conditions of men and
particularly those who appreciate thoroughteaching school.

MALLEABLE IRONiESTEEL
The "Stay Satisfactory" Range

Strong and Durable-Econom- ical

in Fuel

Costs no more than others

Is made of malleable steel and

will not wear
,
out.

We are sole agents for Astoria.

CHAS. HEILBORN a SON

Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

Miss Elsie Elmore has returned from comfort for the feet. '

The public will be pleased to learn Washington, D. C, where she has been

attending school.

Mrs. Jahn Reed and daughter of
Hammorid are in the city visiting Mra.

William Fitzgerald.

that the restuta committee has induced

the Hon. M F. Hardesty to officiate in

the capacity of announcer at the com-

ing carnival. Chairman McBrlde is

determine that nothing shall be pull-

ed off In font of the grandstand with-

out the participants being Introduced,
and the task of introducing will be
left to lir. Hardesty, whose voice is

Miss Carrie Weltham of Tacoma ar
rived in Astoria yesterday for a two

weeks' visit with friends. This is positively best $3.50 and $4.0(
Shoe on the Market to-da- y, for sale byFREE BOX WOOD.

herity, Ralston & Company
not only 'melodious, but likewise sten-torlou- s.

Mr Hardesty will occupy the
announcer's stand and will keep the

Anyone wishing box wood may have
aama free of charge, provided they
will haul it away promptly. ,

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO.grandstand thoroughly posted, an- - Snccessora to JOHN IIAIIN.


